
RunWay is middleware software used to trans-
fer RFID bib number and time data directly into 
RunScore

BlueFootedTiming RunWay Software



Start RunScore

Open a Race 
(arktest in this example)

Open Results windows
(in this case, TIME_1,TIME_2, TIME_3). 
If there are any results already listed, clear 
them by going to: 
Tools / Initialize /  results / clear all

RunScore



Once at least one Results window 
is open, go to Options and select 
‘Auto Refresh’. This option allows 
results to stream directly into the 
Result(s) windows without need-
ing a mouse-click to refresh. I also 
select the options of ‘Merge Mode’ 
and ‘Not found added’. Note: these 
options do not appear unless you 
have an open Results window.

Select 
‘Initialize External Timer’.
Tools/Initialize/External 
Timer

Select ‘RunScore Open’/ Port ‘3988’/ select Event ‘*’ /  Select ‘Start’/ check ‘TCP’. 
You can leave numbers 2-4 filled in with the default ‘Time Machines’



Message ‘Starting server on 
Port 3988’ will now appear 
along bottom of frame.



Start ‘RunWay’

Select ‘Tool’ Icon.

The version loaded on 
the laptop should be 
preconfigured and ready 
to go, but here are the 
setup steps listed.

In this example, 
RunScore and RunWay 
are running on the same 
computer. If other-
wise, you would select 
the IP address of the 
computer(s) here.

Use port 3988 for 
Runscore
and port 3900 for Run-
Way.

Click on ‘Edit Events’ to 
map RunWay to your 
Results events in 
Runscore.

RunWay



These fields should 
match exactly the 
names of your events in 
RunScore.

Return to Configuration

Configuration screen 
should look something 
like this.

Press the Dialogue button...



It should show the con-
nection to RunScore 
Server or an error mes-
sage. Once connected, 
the red lightening icon 
should turn green.

Save the configuration 
and the next time con-
nections to readers and 
RunScore should happen 
automatically.

Hit ‘Start’ to start the connec-
tion to the readers and to start 
the clock.
Default is 00:00:00 but clock 
may be pre-set to start at any 
value hh:mm:ss

Click “Sync Readers”



Clock will run and any tags 
will be read directly into your 
RunScore Results files.

Connection from RunWay to RunScore will 
show at bottom of RunScore frame.


